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Shrewd Housewives
Preserve Eggs

There Ih a heavy tlomund for eggs right now by
shrewd hoiiHowlvca who want to preserve theih

exorbitant prices next wltitor,
Lot iih explain to you the

Method of preserving eggs.
TIiIh govorninent tested method Ih the only Huro way

to preserve eggs.
1 pint 20 cents
1 (mart 35 cents
1 gallop $1,00

You can't afford to pay leas and expect the real
stuff and full ineaBure. (Sec our window.)

witNiivrn
SUUSTITUTC

Free Barn for Horses
Free Feed Hani acroBB the

street from the J. 1). Morrla
stables. Call at Hampton Bros.
shop. Second and A streets,
Springfield, Oregon.

: Town and Vicinity
t

i - t

Hllcy Idea and family who lived on
south D Htroot havo moved to C otroct
between Third and Fourth.

I.,;. ' . I

Minn. Chlolo Wooloy has nccopted
a poaltlon at tho IocaI tolophone

Freeh routed peanuts and fresh
buttered salted popcornbent In town

at KuKlmann's.

. Tho Knight and Ladlra of Security
will rIvd a, program and servo refrosh
raentn to members and their famlllos
at tho W. O. W. hall tonlRht.

"Mrs. N. 1J. Dutlor Is recoTorinB nlco
ly from her recent major oporatlon.

Rubber gloves 36 cents a pair at
Teory's

F. B. Hrown Is propnrlnR to ro ,o

Alaska points. Ho hsn boon em-ploy-

In tho forest patrol work for
tho past sovornl yonrfl. Ho Is a
brother of Mrs. Norman Howard, of
Springfield.

Kd Perkins who hits boon employed
nt Manthfleld for sovornl months re
turned to his homo Monday morning.

Tho little child of
Mr. and Mrs. V, C. Parker Is qulto IU

nnd a trnlnod nurse Is In nttendancn.

Two big shipments of shoos Just
arrived. Wolf & Mlllor.

Clinl 8lgnor has rotuniod from
Weed, California, whom ho hns boon
employed for tho pnst sovornl months,
and Iiiih tnkcu n position In Euroiio
with Roberts Drothors clothing stom,
beginning his dutlcH this wook.

Mrs. Pearl Ovlutt Is prnctlcnlly rv
covered from her recent appendicitis
aporutlon, nnd will bo nblo to roturn
to her homo tho Inst of tho wepk.

(Jot your films developed nt Pccry's

Lit tin Miss Mnrgarct Cyr, two year
old daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Klmor
Cyr of Kvnrsnn, Wnslilngton, Ih vis-- 1

itlng hero with bom grandparonts, Mr
nnd Mrs. Josoph Cyr. I

Mrs. W. K. Knott, of this city, who '

lmH boon confined to hor bod for tho
last fow months sorlously nffllctcd
with heart dlsonso, Is roportod much
worse Mrs. Knott Is un oldory wo-

man and is not expected to rally from
tho last stroke.

Hnvo you noticed that thoro'r? nn
specially "good flavor to tho drinks

at EgglmnniTe fountain?

Mr. nnd Mrs. IJruco E. Lansbory
havo rotuniod from their honoymoon
trip to tho bonch. Thoy will rosldo
In Wondllng.

V

Dr, Eugcno Koster on Tuosday re-

ceived his notlco that his offor of hla
norvlcoi) has boon accoptod by tiio
government nnd that ho Is listed In
tho medical resorvo corps.

Hampton Bros, will buy rubbor, Junk
and all kinds of hides, and pay tho ,

right prlco. i

Born: At Ford acres, Eugono, R. F.
D. No. 2, .Tuosday, April 24, 1917, to
Mr. ami Mrs. Truman A. Cliaso, a son,
weight 10 pounds.

Cecil Calkins l(loft .Sunday ovoning
for Alborta, Canada, wheo, ho will bo
eraployod on a fqrm. $frs., Calkins
wjll romaln hono. for the, proepnt, Mr
Calkins has gone to, Job, Ijls father
and throo brothora, Yfjio, lavo preced-
ed, him, about throo wookB ago.

Bolf-hllin- g fountain ppns $1.00 at
J'eory'a.

r. Frank,. Nlckum resigned hla Job ns
JlvoTjrniaiK,for. tho .Springfield ?od

qempany In. favor of hlB brother, Will
tylckum, who took his place Monday
wornln.
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Tho 8. P. car tlinck I sbclng repair
od Just this sldo of tho Sprlnrjr old
bridge by u section crew.

Hot water bottles guaranteed for
two yoars at Peory's.

Mrs. Mary Warren of Douglas Gar-don- s

ontors tho Sprlngflold hospital
this evening for u mnjor oporatlon
tomorrow morning. !

I

Providing their policies are ro- -

turned In time, a class of Inltlatos.
will bo taken into tho W. O. W. lodgo ,

noxt Tuesday evening, and nnothor
ouo on tho following evening, tlmro
bolng 22 candidates in nil, up to dato.

HANNCHKN OAKLEY FROM O. A.
C. Flno ro cleaned seed. Ucttor
for Into sowing than oats. If yoa
havo oats wo can trade io our mutual
benefit. Springfield Feed company

A marriage license has been issued
to Myon H. Ilalnbrldge, of Spring-
field and Eva May Myhrcs, of Eugene

Mrs. H. L. Stewart Is In a vory ser
ious condition.

r

good, cloan, old Good reliable flro No

ten packages Poo wssntcnta; , fee. Pay
ry-g-

, oncw you rt dene. H. Walker
the City Hall.

J. A. CorvalKb, Is
visiting friends In town.

Dr. Eugene Koster leaves this
citing for n professional visit to the
U, army barracks nt Vancouver.
Ho will return Saturday morning.

Hnvo you tried thoso cherry and
pineapple malted milk chocolates at

O. Kesscy received word from
Mrs. Kessoy thnt sho arrived safely In t
Mllford, la., and found his mother
somowhnt Improved In health. Mrs.
Kessoy and son Owlght will romaln
for a short visit.

Horn: To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Rhoiidos nt Seattle, on April 23, 1917,.... . . 1

a son. Airs, iiiioucb was ormoriy
Miss Corn Mead Sprlngflold.

Your money hack If Corn Solvent
fnlls to got corn, 2d cents at
Peory's.

Miss Dorrls Slkcs was chosen May
quoon and Jornld Van Vnlzah May
king for tho May dny oxcrclsos. Lnlor
on committees will bo appointed for
more definite plans.

John Plant of Douglas Gardens at-

tended tho
dny-schoo- l convention Junction
City yostorday ns a dolegato from tho
Mt. Vornon Sunday school.

l

Who wants a flno
(

Alloy to drlvo for hor keoplng. Eu ,

qulro oAlco 09. j

j

Miss Gladys Lench, stcnographor at
tho Oregon Power company offlco ,

has gone to Albany, whoro sho will
begin hor duties tho offlco of tho
Oregon Power company thoro.

C. A. Swnrts, son of Mr. and Mn.
C E. Swnrts, loft evening for
Portlnnd to tnko tho final examination
for tho offlcorB' reserve corps. Mr
Swarts has had throo years' military
training. '

WHEEL HOES PLANTERS.
Wo havo thorn from HBO up. Como
In nnd look thorn ovor. Fresh sup

, Karj0 B00a. Lot ub mnko un
VOUP llBt aoe(i Wo can Bavo you
somo money. Sprlngflold Food com- -

Mrs. A. F. Horrick loft yostorday
noon for for a few days' visit
with frlonds and relatives.

Mrs.. Florence Dougl;i, and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy .Mock ot Eugono aro moving
to tho DouglaB farm In

THOROynUBRED Barr9?(Rock.eCfg.i
for h'atchlr'R good l'ayofa, ,H,09
for 1R. H. E. Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardt and
Mrs. Hardt'a mothor, Mrs, Derrick,
am moving their now homo In
Salom todnv. Ed Olson and family
will movo Into the Hardt residence
South Second street.

As wo go to press, "Grandpa"
Montgomery delirious and In a
most serious condition,

,ONIO flETU.W.o havo thoml Alio
fresh garden seeds. Una

KEItTIUZEItt It will mako
your crops maturo and will
Incroaso tiic yield, Springfield Feed

Thnt Virginia 8AS- - Insurance.
In cent at io membership
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Word tins boon revolved from A,
C. Trtivls, who wont to La Port, In-

diana, to visit bis father, Urook
Travis, who was vory ill, that tho
old gentleman Is considerably iinprov
od. Mr Travis will probably not
return homo for unoUicr month.

You can't bake cheaper than you
can buy bread at tho Springfield Hak-ory- .

Mrs. Charles Kgglmann has been
suffering with a sovoro attack of

For Men's and Hoys' work, dress
or hi cut shoes, or first class repairing
spo W. A. Hall, tho shoo doctor, Main

between 4th and Cth.

Georgo nnd Mlsg Lucy Enston were
down from Thurston to soil bo mo mo-

hair this morning.

Howard KUer, of Springfield, en-

listed In the United States army avi-

ation soctlon and left for Vancouver,
Tuesday morning,

Quality first at Egglmann's Candy
nt;jien

Stanley Gray of Thuniton wns a
business caller In town yesterday.

Mlsji Helen Bonnet of Florcnco
her tonsils and adenoids removedJ1 ft phy8cIan lnl morn.

. ,. ,, , ,, ,amn
I l!ft af Utlll tlGtlllVtV WS

underwent a like oporatlon hero Tuov
day.

t

Wo still have tho five cent loaves
of bread. At tho Springfield Bakery

Miss Evelyn Miller underwent an
operation for the removnl of her ton
sils yesterday morning.

George Spnwn of Hnyden Brldgo
was In town yesterday driving hli
new Ford.

Wo have only a small .amount of
tho 'GOLDEN GLOW" Yellow Dent
Seed Corn left and this is the last wo

can get. Better get some of this
flold selected seed that will maturo
In short seasons. Springfield Feed
company.- - -

A lotter received from Hubert Trav
Is. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Travis
of this city, states that ho likes Duns-inul-

California, and his now position
ns clerk and window trimmer in tho
clothing store very much.

Mrs. Walter Trotter returned yes-

terday from Mabel whore sho hns
been caring for hor mother, who is
111.

rcxtcnsivo prenrauons aro iioiiik
'made for one of tho best food snle3
in tho history of the city of Spring-field- .

Tho snle Is under tho auspice?
of tho Epworth .League of tho Meth-

odist church. It will bo held all tho
afternoon nnd evening of next Sat- -

I'urduy, April 28, nt Hnyden and Mot-calf'-

store. Such a display of de
licious dishes, which will "molt in
your mouth." will tempt every pas-

ser by. Ladles may bo spared tho
labor of preparing tho Sundny dinner.
for tho things that hubby likos will
bo found right horo. In tho evening
ico cream will bo served, whllo tho
melodious tones of a vlctrola aro pour
ed forth along with the punch.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov. W, Norton Ferris, Minister.

Bible School at 10:00 A- - M. Mrs.
J. Fitzgerald superintendent. Divlno
worship at 11:00 A. M. Sermon by
PnsMr Ferris. Special music. Son
lor nnd Junior meetings 6:45 P. M.

"wiling sorvlco of song nndjsori""n
i :30 P. M. Rov. Ferris will spe.ilt
on tho "Jailers Conversion." M.us

by chorus choir. All am cordially
Invited. Strangors always welcome.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Chris H. Jensen, Pastor .

Tho Sunday School hour Is 9:45.
Our clnBs rooms aro gradually bolng
pu. in shnpo, and ovory class will
thon enjoy a room of Its own, Tho
regular Sunday sotvIcob bogln nt 11

A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Tho subjects
for noxt Sunday aro as follows: Morn
Ing, "Fnlfhtul Sorvlcp," EvcnlngTha
Good Shopherd, All aro wdlcomc.

A Good Posltjpp.
C"n bo had by any ambitious youn-m- an

or lady In o Ald of rnllwi"
or commorclal tologrnphy. Snco th
nnssnro of tlio olght hour law hv
ConrrosB, it has created a domnii'l
for tn'ocrranh oporntor. Positions us"
Inr from $75 to jSo nop month, with
tnanv chances for ndvnneomqnt 1'

Will rsv you to w'rlto Rnilwn'- -

graph Inst, of Portland, Oregon, 'or
full particulars. e

THE 87HINGFIELD VfWP page Tiimnr
can Meeting May 7

May 7 Is the dato scheduled for a
("bean meeting" to be held in Spring-Hol- d

arranged for by a committor
'composed of N. 8, Kobb, Frank Jon-kin-

and J. W. Plxley. Mayor E.
E. Morrison will be one of the speak-
ers at the clghtmcetlngB planned for
various points In Uio county.

Finds Good Fishing
Mr, nnd Mrs. John Wlnzcnrled, an.!

son. nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lemons of Portland, spent from Sun-

day evening until Tuesday with John
P. Gllfrey nnd wife at Cloverdale,
Mr. Lemons caught CO traut, most of
them In one day, In Bear Creek.

Mill Starts Full Time'
Tho local Booth-Kell- Lumber mill

will resume full time shifts of 10

hours tomorrow morning according
to Information given out at the office
here this afternoon.

LUMBER INDUSTRY ASLEEP.

Forester 8aye Substitute Materials Ar
Injuring the Buelneea.

Kansas City, Mo. W, 11. Greeley, as
slstant government orester, spoke of
the plumber business as "an industry
asleep'' in n talk he made to the South-
western' Lumbermen's association at
tlio Hotel Muohlcbdcb. He said tlie
trade had permitted other building ma-terla- ls

to be substituted for wood with,
out making uuy effort to Slid new uses
for Its products, according to the Kan-
sas CHy Stur.

"All social movements," be said, "af-fcc-t
t lie lumber business one way or

another. The safety .first movement
has caused a demand for steel cars, fire-
proof buildings nnd a rcrlslon of the
building codes In almost all cities to the
detriment of the lumber business.

"The Industry In a sense has been
asleep. Substitute materials for lumber
have been ixipulnrlzet! by the manufac-
turers. , Omcut and steel have dis-
placed vfood, and,the manufacturers of
those articles hare beeu del v lug con-
stantly to And new ueos for them. The
IuiijImt. Ilidustr.v has made no effort to
keep Itself In the field by finding new

i uses for Its products."

"8" ON FISH BACKS.

Dealer Report Nev Species Caught
Off the California Coast.

1,0 Angeles, Cal. CHfT Oliver, who
markets the flidi caught by the Japa-
nese and Russian fishermen of the fish-

ing village north of Sautu Monica,
claims that for this almost Ashless sea-sn- ii

there has been a fair catch of hali-
but and sole. He said further:

"The strange part ot this catch Is

thnt every one of the fish hud a per-
fectly marked '&' on Its back. I have
handled hundreds of tons of these Ash

before and have never secu one that
was marked in this way. Maybe it

new species, but If so It Is JuM
like the others that have been caught
around the bay. only the '8' has been
added."

NINETY-ON- E YEARS YOUNG.

Ohio Iriihman Challenges Any Nonoge-naria- n

to Compete With Him.
Cleveland. O. Uncle John Flannapan

ulnety-oiie- , of Doflunee, O., arose at .1.

tended to two teams of horses, did nil
the other chores around tile house, did
a day's work on the streets, went
home, had supper, then wnlked down
town to it meeting of the Elks nnd felt
so good he Issued a challenge for nn
endurance contest to all the other
young men of advanced use in Ohio,

Flnnnngnn is proud of his vigor nnd
confident of his physical strength, nnd
In Issuing his challenge ho will place
himself under n year's handicap In nee
and permit any nlnoty-year-ol- d in Ohio
to compete vlth Mm

MEN WITH TRADES JOIN ARMY.

Great Ruth to Enlist Under Modified
Terms of Service.

New York. Men with trades aro be
iiig eagerly sought ns army recruits,
md uow, for the flrst time, a flood of
ippllcatlons Is beginning to pour hi to
the recruiting stations lu New York
The prospect of future war Is entire-
ly responsible for this, although the
action of tho wnr department recently
ordering the enlistment of men be-

tween eighteen unit thlr.ty-flv- e for a
period of oue year only on active aerv-le- e

and six years wi'h the resere has
made the service more attractive,

Sluce tho Issuance of t'.ia crdr the
u'tlnji station at Oi l Eighth avenue

! :'.d au unprecedented number of
npp'lirMnns. The trades most In

are clerks, stenographers, auto-
mobile drivers, nutomoblle machinists,
blacksmiths, rooks, bakers, teamsters,
wheelwrights, enrpenters, firemen, far-
riers, engineers and saddlers.

PUT ELEPHANTS TO WORK.

Germans Using Big Beaett For Hauling
In Berlin Streets.

Berlin..Of the extraordinary sights
:iccti In the show blocked streets of
Berlin tho employment of huge work-Ip- g

elephants for truffle purposes is
'.'itnlnly tlio strangest, Tho anlnials

belong to a circus, and every morning
they may ly n o" " !" way draw-Ip- g

heavy carts lon'' d with Iron boll.
ots, yneji wclghluK 35,000 pquuds,

No eight horses would be suflklent
(
to

ipovo these hugo wagons, but to tho gl.
'pintle pachyderms It !seems as child's
play, If they Aud nn auto bus stuck In
a snowdrift, with pnntlug, exhausted
horses trying to pull It ont, tho working
ojepbaut lends afrleuflly forehead, and
li a trice the etrantfed veBuW'la' 'afloat
usaln,

Youthful Styles
a

Are Now Demanded

You who havo waited to pur-cha- Bc

your spring coat or suit
have seen what a tremendous
appeal there is to youth in
spring clothes.

Colors, materials, lines, trinl-niln- gs

all satisfy the desire on
the part of women to look youth-
ful. Happy indeed is she who
fills her spring needs from our
display of suits and coats in
youthful styles for all wonien.

It is such styles as these that
are causing those who have
bought to send their friends in
to buy likewise.

To keep a complete showing
of such desired garments has re-
quired a constant effort upon
our part. Such coats and(suits
come and are gone again before
one realizes it, women are so
quick to take advantage of these
offerings.

Wooltex Coats $16.50 up

Other Makes . .$6.50 up

LARGE'i
865 Willamette St., Eugene, Ore.

"Spring
IS

"Paint
A complete line of

Sherwin-William- s Paints
Varnishes, Etc.

We anticipated the High Prices in all Paint Products, so
bought last Fall, before the raise, over twice the amount
for normal stock. We did this for the protection of
our customers and can now quote as follows:

S. W. P. House Paint $2.75 per gallon.
Commonwealth Barn Red . . $1.65 per gallon.
Commonwealth Barn Gray . . $2.00 per gallon.
S. W. P. Shingle Stain Browns $1.10 in 5's
S. W. P. Shingle Stain Greens $1.15 in 5's
Creosote Paint S. W. P. All Shades . . $1.60 in l's
Linseed Oil $1.30. Turpentine . . . $1.10.

Understand the above Prices apply only on stock on
hand. Better buy now and have it set aside.

Chambers Hardware Co,
Eugene, Oregon

Wooltex ..$25.00

Other Makes ....$15.00

Time"

Time"- -

IF

1

PUBLIC

'Office CHy Hall. rMmM,

J. J. BROWNING
Creamery Block

Dealer
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL 'FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROLLED OATS, CHICK FEED

SEEEDS
In Package Bulk

True and Kind

Give Us Trial

Buy Your Spring Slu es
AT 35 WEST 8th STREET.

Tho Largest Assortment Eugene.

SAVE A DOLLAR
By Walking 50 Feet Off of the Main Street

t. A. GILBERT

Dr.'ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
o meofwth la , Pfiylclan and Surg or

Qonier B60QS& mmi C Jweli
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